
  ７１０７ Payments of customs duties and taxes by passengers using 

mobile payment applications, credit cards and Internet banking via the 

Multi-Payment Network 

You can pay customs duties and taxes by the following. 

For available airports, please refer to “Cashless payments of customs 

duties and taxes by passengers” on the Japan Customs website. 

 

１．Mobile payment applications 

〇How to use 

(1）Read the code showed by the officer using the payment apps 

installed on your smartphone. 

(2)Show the officer your smartphone’s screen, and then complete your 

payment procedure. 

(3) Show the officer your smartphone’s screen displaying the 

completion of the settlement. 

(4) The officer checks the successful completion of your payment on 

their system. 

 

〇Accepted providers 

au PAY、LINE Pay、PayPay、Alipay+、WeChat Pay 

 

〇Cautions to take 

・Receipts will not be issued. 

・There is a limit to your usable amount.  

・You cannot use it together with payments by cash. 

・The communication fee for your smartphone and other devices is your 

responsibility. 

 

 

２．Credit cards 

〇How to use 

(1) Read the code on the paper presented by the officer and access 

the website “Customs Duties Payment by Credit cards” on your 

smartphone. 

(2) After checking the amount of duties and taxes, input your 

settlement information and then complete your payment procedure. 

(3) The officer checks the successful completion of your credit card 

payment on their system. 

 

〇Accepted providers 

VISA、Mastercard、JCB、American Express、Diners Club 
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〇Cautions to take 

・A system usage fee is charged in addition to the duties and taxes 

being paid for. Specifically, 110 yen is added as a fee when the 

amount of duties and taxes is less than or equal to 10,000 yen. 

For amounts higher than 10,000 yen, 110 yen is added every time 

it exceeds 10,000 yen. The system usage fee above is not national 

income. 

・Receipts will not be issued. 

・There is a limit to your usable amount. 

・You cannot use it together with payments by cash. 

・The communication fee for your smartphone and other devices is your 

responsibility. 

 

 

３．Internet banking via the Multi-Payment Network 

〇How to use 

(1) Access each financial institution’s Internet banking service 

using your smartphone. 

(2) Input the code number of the tax receiving agency, payment number, 

confirmation number, etc., written on Notice Information on 

Payment Numbers, and then complete your payment procedure. 

(3) The officer checks the successful completion of your payment on 

their system. 

 

〇Cautions to take 

・Customs duties and taxes on accompanied goods, etc., of passengers 

must be paid in the customs inspection zone. Payment at home and 

other places cannot be accepted. 

・ Each financial institution has different availability of the 

service (operating hours, usable amount, etc.). For details, 

please contact the relevant financial institution in advance. 

・To use Internet banking, you must apply to the handling financial 

institution and get your PIN and other information in advance. For 

details, please contact the relevant financial institution in 

advance. 

・The Multi-Payment Network will not be available from 0:45 to 5:30 

on the third Sunday of June and September, and from 21:00 on January 

1 to 5:30 on January 2 due to system maintenance. 

・Receipts will not be issued. (The financial institution’s system 

will send you notification of payment made.) 

・You cannot use it together with payments by cash. 

・The communication fee for your smartphone and other devices is your 
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responsibility. 
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